Left ventricular dysfunction following ligation of the ductus arteriosus in the preterm baboon.
We evaluated the effect of early closure of the patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) on cardiac performance in a preterm baboon model of hyaline membrane disease. Eleven baboon fetuses were delivered at 75% gestation, resuscitated, and treated with conventional ventilation. The animals were divided into two groups, and underwent left thoracotomy at 2 hr of age. Group 1 (N = 5) had ductal infiltration with formalin to maintain ductal patency. Group 2 (N = 6) had ductal ligation. Hemodynamic parameters were compared between groups before and after surgical intervention. Examination of cardiovascular function was performed at intervals over a 24-hr period using two-dimensional, M-mode, and pulsed Doppler echocardiography. Ventricular performance was significantly worse in the ligation animals as demonstrated by reduced left and right ventricular outputs and reduced left ventricular shortening. However, pulmonary disease and arterial blood gases were not different. Early ligation was also associated with significantly increased systemic vascular resistance. We conclude that early ductal ligation leads to impaired ventricular performance in the premature primate. We hypothesize that the PDA may protect the immature ventricle by preventing pressure overload during adaptation to postnatal life.